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—  »Y IS CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW GOODS IN THE WAY 0$

NOVELTIES AND FANCY C O O lJ*

T H E  W E S T /  Spring -Medicine
goodThere’« no season when 

medicine is eo atuch- needed as in 
Spring, end there’s no medicine 
which doc« so much good in Spring Marshfield 
ns Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Do not delay taking it.
Don’t put it off till your health

W.H.WEATHERSON| tone get» too low to be lifted.
Hood's SarsaparillaEditor and Proprietor.

Florence, Oregon, June 7, 1901.

The Juncti. jj Oity Bulletin last week, 
issued a very creditable illustrated edi- . 
lion with nn swteresting write-up of ttt« 
city and comity.

Bavaria is using American locomo
tive», No part of the earth is now un
invaded by American enterprise
it is still inarching on.

And

Attorney-General Blackburn lies filed 
»plaints in the suits of the State of 

Oregon against ex-8tate Treasurer Mets- 
i-han, ex-Uovernor Pennoyer, and ex- 
Becretary of State Geo. W, McBride as
members of the state school land board 
for the amount of Geo. W. Davis delai» 
0»t)on of |30,952.08. Suits have also 
been filed against Geo. E. Bingham and 
E. P. McCornack as bondsmen of Davis 
for 8b,0Q0.

a remark tu llm u «liu «ire waUbing 
which caused them to think that he
would be book in a few moments. By 
tli$ limo they realized that they 
been fouled he had walked rapidly out 
of town nniiiuleated, ootiiiug toward 

noEre» then no energetic 
arlion seems to have tieeu tulteu. Word 
was sent over here to look out for him, 
but he naturally failed to eouie ami elip 
hie head into the nooar. It ie said that 
Jack Gleuu followed him as far aa Coos 
City, hut lost him there.

“ The theory of the man hunters, who 
have been ranging the woods in large 
numbera all the week, is that he turned 
oil towards South Slough, and there 
have been several reports of his having

Will give you a good appetite, 
purify and enrich your blood, over
come that tired feeling, give you 
mental and digestive Btrength and
^ tlesm eV oask  for HOOD’S, the ! Siuslaw. and many jh iuk j.e  
best medicine money can buy. It is

Peculiar to Itself
Bad Foelinga In Spring - ¿'Iri t»ia 

ung very badly. My blood 
I  began taking Hood’s 
nld me much good. I

»ring -  “ In
spring I  was leeflng vary badly. My bl< 
was very poor. I began taking Hood s 
Sarsaparilla. I t  d l *  ipe much good, 
think it Is a wonderful spring medicine and 
recommend It to all sick and suffering. , 
Ktuil I* Bbaw, Eaton Venter, N. B

A COLD BLOODED CRIME.

Particulars of the 
quille

Murder
City.

Near Co-

The Coast Mail gives the following
the murder near Coquille 

City which was mentioned in our last 
issue. Landis resided here for several 
years and is well known in this vicinity, 
Hu left here about three years since, 
going to Alaska, and but little lias been 
known of him since thal time. His 
family left about a year and a half ago 

Independence day have been comment:- ! and were at Gilroy, Cal., when last
ed, the next thing in order is for every-! heard from. It says:
body to lake hold of the work and "M. D- Lg.idis, who has been in the 

their duties. real estate business at Coquille for about 
four months and who, previous to that

Now that preparations for celebrating

eonourning

nssist the committee In
Let all contribute liberally toward the , ~ ~  uanvRHaed 
funds needed to meet the necessary ex- 
penses, that those in charge of 
yangemenls for that day may not be 
hampered by the lack of means. Pro
gress^ the order of the time in which 
we live, and in this as in other matters 
we should try to advance and make each 
celebyatlon better that) the last'

An epidemic of benevolence fills the 
Sir these days, and the Infection of good 
will and good deeds is spreading wider 
and wider. Nothing can resist the pro
gress of gracious influences end kindly 
feeling. It is * remarkable feature of

A ll the blood in your body passes through 
vour kidneys onCe every three minutes.
” <p-ia .» The kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil
ler out the waste or ( 
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.

Pains, achesand rheu
matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the' 
blood, due to neglected

trouble,
ney trouble causes quicktor unsteady f  Hair Ornam ents

heart beats, and makes one feel as though ■ "  7

CONSISTING OF

, Hair Combs of all

been seen. He formerly resided 011 H,e
ill try to desirable to negotiate a new

go back there. In fact he has been re
ported at Haynes slough and Tenmile 

“Landis is described as a man about 
43 years of age, 6 feet ten inches tall; 
weight 180 pounds: whiskers faded 
sandy color; hail light sandy.”

G R E E N LE A F  IT E M S .

the county selling steel 
ranges, is the man to whom all indica- 

the ar-' tions point and for whose capture a re
ward of fguO has been offered, $250 by 
the county and $100 by Sheriff Gullter, 

“The name uf the murdered man was 
J. E, Kudaily, not Daily, as at first re
ported.

“The indications point to one of the 
most eold-bloudid and atrocious of 
crimes, with robbery bb the object. The 
story of the murder, as drawn from re
ported facts and indications, is substan
tially as fuilows;

“ Eudaily, who hailed from Blackville, 
Uklahoma, had been working about four 
months for George Yoakum, on Coos 
river, and ★«»• paid ’•tt', receiving some 
$64. How mnoh, if any, more money tie 

I had is not definitely known. lie  cameAmerican life in this generation. Were 
there ever »0 » » ny geuerous givers? ; tQ Marshfield on Bunday, May 19th, and

ever such multitudes of started the same day for Coquille City, 
his plan being to walk to the railroad 

lie liad rela-

Wertf there
noble wen and women eager-to use of ■»,/-
their ¡abundance m-eral portions far' vh»^,mas Valley, where 

worthy causes and the relief of the un-
iortunatbT

Descript-------
A*v**nthey had heart trouble, because the heart is 

1 over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and afterles.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- , 
ning in kidney trouble.

if  you are sick you can make no mistake j 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The m ild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. K ilm er’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty -

Braids and Gimp Trimming, Gold and Silver Ci
IN A L L  S H A D E S  A N D  Q U A L IT

W vsijisotox, May 27,1901. 
Does tiie President wish Congress to 

declare tiie Olayton-Bulwer treaty abro
gated? A decidedly interesting story 
that is being told in political circles, 
says lie does, but that lie does not care 
to openly support a movement in that 
direction. It had been generally under
stood that tiie President and Secreiarv 
Hay wished Congress to let tiie Glayton- 
Bulwer treaty alone, believing it more 

treaty with
Great Britain that would supplant it. 
That was certainly their altitude when 
Congress was in session, and when it 
was proposed to push a resolution de
claring the Olayton-Bulwer treaty abro
gated, it was administration influ
ence that prevented the matter being 
taken up seriously in the senate. The 
storv referred to above says that a nuin- 

' her of prominent republican senators 
had a par- have arrived at the conclusion that the 

■ best way and the quickest way to let the 
world know that we intend to maku that 
isthmian canal American all the way 
through, is to abrogate tiie Clnyton-Bul- 
wer treaty, and that a resolution so de
claring will be offered in tiie senate as 
soon as Congress assembles, and tiiat its 
adoption is practically-assured, as it will 
not be opposed by tiie administration. 
Senator Lodg6 is credited with being at 
the head of this movement.

Look out for a fresli outbreak of the 
Sampson-Schley controversy. The naval 
board of awards has decided, although 
no official announcement lias been 
made, to put Rear Admiral Sampson's 
head on one side of the victory medals 
tiiat will he issued by tiie navy depart
ment, in accordance with nn act of Con
gress, to couimemorato the naval battle 
off Santiago. It is understood tiiat tiie 
lloard took the Manilla Bay medal, 

the Lead of Admiral 
Dewey, who was in command of tiie 
American fleet, for a precedent, taking 
tiie ground that Admiral Sampsou, as 
commander of the American fleet which 
destroyed Cervera's ships, is entitled to 

a flour- , this honor. Tiie anti-Sampsonites do 
' not admit tiie justice of tiie precedent- 
They say there is no ground for compar
ison between Sampson, who was ten 
miles away from tiie bailie of Santiago, 
when it begun, and who was at no time 
under fire, and Dewey, who was on tiie 
bridge of liis flagship and under fire 
during tiie wiiolo of tiie battle of Manila 
Bay.

Tiie United States supreme court ad
journed today, not to meet again until 
October. Before adjournment, Chief 
Justice Fuller accepted, on behalf of tiie 
court, a fine oil portrait of the late Jus- 

i tiie Miller, presented by Mr. Tlionius

L

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

June 8, 1901.
Influenza is prevalent,
The little Willcut girl who 

alyzed leg is belter.
Erna Tabor has gone home from Al» 

phu to his homestead on Ohickahoniiny.
Clarence Burnett chopped chittim 

bark and bis thumb. Both are doing 
well.

William Austin and family, of Alpha, 
have gone to Brownsville for a vacation 
and picnic.

Fred Howe is deputy road supervisor 
on tliis end of the road tRetricK covering 
the territory about the lake»,

O Willcutt took a load of wool and 
chittim bark to Eugene lest week. His 
daughter, Mrs. Bradbury, accompanied 
him.

Mrs. William Wheeler, of Nelson 
Creek, is on her annual June visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Tabor, at 
Eugene.

Mr. Alamasi’s little daughter was 
thrown from a horse and her shoulder 
was dislocated. O. Willcut set it suc
cessfully.

cent and one-dollar siz
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail nome of Swamp-Rod. 
free,’ also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out i f  you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention tlii3 paper when writing Dr. K ilmer 
4c Co., Binghamton, N. Y .*

F R E D .  O . B E A N ,

United States Commissioner
a n i NOTARY PUBLIC,

MAPLETON, OREGON.
have been abroad I have never once 
seen an indication of friendship for tiie 
United States in any German or French 
newspaper, and I have read them con
stantly. There is no denying ¡that the 
Germans do not like us, nor
French.

S E E

LADIES9 BELTS!!
T H E M  S E E ]  T H E

Fancy Line of Ladies' and Cents’ NeokwLATEST Si M  OF LADIES’ AND MISSES' GLO
CAREFUL SELECTION OF

L A C E S  A N D  E M B R O I D E R !
uav iiitj
do the Organdies in Assorted Shades and White Goads In Qua

They regard us aa their rivals 
and fear the effect of our trade competi
tion. The Germans do not feel friendly 
toward tiie German-Americans. He re
gards him as unpatriotic in breaking 
away from tiie country of liis birth. I 
like tiie Germans very much as a peo
ple, and ¡tiie Gormans in the United 
States are tiie finest people in the world. 
But I do not like the German govern
ment. Politically Germany is an auto
cracy, while socially it is an aristocracy. 
Although tiie country lias a constitution, 
tiie emperor is practically a dictator."

to Select FromChildren’s Waists in Sizes to Suit.
Latest in Cents’ Collars and Coif Shi

0$ P

A big bunch of Justice Burnett's bees 
were seen roosting in a fruit tree near which ¡¡carries 
his bee house while lie,was away on
Decoration day. He ought to take them 
iu under cover.

Mrs. G. Steinliauer, of Alpha, return
ed home Tuesday, lier sister, Mrs. Kim
mel, ¡near Eugene, being better in 
health. Mrs. 8. brought home 
iehiiiK case of influenaa.

Hermann Steinliauer and Ernest 
Rowe are mining at Strawberry Valley,
Yulia county. Cal., and writes that lie 
is {making more than Oregon wages.
They are getting gold from tiie crevices 
of a rock bottom stream.

Mr. Ed Worden, of Fairhaven, Wash., 
is visiting at Mr, Wilcutt’s, His wife, 
who is Mr. Willcut’s daughter, is one of 
tiie two married sisters who arrived a 
couple of weeks ago for a visit with their 
parents. Tiie other is Mrs. Bradbury.

Mr. Willcut lias a Jersey steer tiiat 
isn’t safe in the woods. Tiie other day 
a neighbor who almost always carries a 
gun was out without one and caught
sight of the steer’s side in tiie bushes. .. ». „ ...i„„ "  ilson, as a token of his admiration ofand took it for a deer. It was a splen-l '

IN FACT
Y O T J Z F tS  T R U L Y

WE ARE UP-TO-DATE IN

V E R Y T H I N t

■ T k e  A th e a la w  a t  ToA ay.
The Athenians dine late the year 

round and. whenever the weather will 
permit. In the open air. As the heated 
season advances the dinner hour Is set 
later and later until in August 9:30 or 
10 becomes the common thing. Fancy 
going to the theater nfter that! Yet 
the open air performances are liberally 
patronised, and they do not begin, of 
course, until nfter dinner. The legend 
“Curtain rises promptly at 9” Is a 
snare and a delusion, as many a for-

O .W .H U R“It is thought tha. lie bad but little 
money besides that paid him by Yoak
um, as lie remarked that by walking to 
Roseburg, stopping with friends nt 
Camas Vulley, he would have money 
enough to pay his fare to Oklohoqiu.

liicli lie
said would last him to Camas, and this 
lunch was fouud near where tie was 
murdered.

“ Landis either left here with him or 
i joined liim on the way, as a man on liia 
| way to Gage’s logging camp walked part 
way in their company, turning off at toe 
Junction.

“The spot where the crime was com
mitted is at Cedar Point, where there is 

i a grade around a sharp curve. On this 
curve is a spot which is in eiglit of the 
track for but a very short distance either 
way. It is said that the two must have 
readied this spot about dark. Here the 
murderer felled his victim witli a blow 
on tiie head, there being the marks of 
throe blows from a club. Then lie 

’ drugged the unconscious man front the 
track and down into a sort of gully. 
Then lie shot liim through the head,

Mr."W. B. Whedon, Cashier of the 
First National Bank of Winterset, Iowa,
i* a recent letter gives some experience______
with ecarpeqter in his employ, that will i j,jrg- Yoakpm put up a lunch 
he of value toother mochaniue. He says:
“I had a carpenter working for me who 
was obliged to stop work for several days 
on account of being troubled with dinr. 
rlioea. I mentioned to him tiiat I had 
bean similarly troubled and that Cham- 
borkain'e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy bad onretl me. He bought a 
bottle of it from the druggist here and 
informed me that one dose onred him, 
and be it again at hie work." For sale 
by 0 , W, Hurd.

O W NERSNOTICI TO PROPERTY

Notice le hereby given that the City, 
Council of Florence proposes to build a 
eidewalk on the south able of Second 
street, in the Original Town of Florence, 
from the south-east corner oi Second and 
Washington streets to the west side of 

secondJeflbreon street; thence j , nd> not witll Ulig. opened the
»Ireet to the south-east corner 
fi, iq Miller's Addition to Florence; 
theooe to tiie west
street, and thence to 
Fourth street,

By order of the Board of Trnrtees this 
June 3rd, 1901.

J. C. Piiei.re, Recorder.

side of Madison 
.he north si<le of

tiiejugular vein witll a knife, and 
ground was saturated witli blood,

"After rifling tiie |iocket8 of Iris viw- 
tini, tiie murderer covered tiie body 
witli brush and fern, and proceeded on 
bia way to Coquille. Every day until 
Friday lie took a walk to tiie spot, and 
on tiiat day lie removed tiie body from 
its resting place, threw it over a barb 
wire fence and dragged it up on tiie 
point iitxjve the railroad, where lie pro
ceeded to bury it in tiie thick brush. 

“ Had lie finished this task unobserved

did shot and had the gun been carried i •’“■rice Miller, and bi, high regard for
as usual it would have been a dead; 
steer.

People interested in the Deadwood 
cemetery held a meeting Thursday, witli 
J. A. Burnett in the ehair and Leonard ,
Tabor secretary. It was decided to buy 
lumber and fence the lot, and Charles 
Potterf and Mr. Burnett were appointed 
to solicit funds therefor. John Pope, 
who gave an acre for I lie church site, 
gives another acre for to accommodate ! 
the ¡cemetery, and Marion Wheeler, | departmental 
William Austin and Clayton Pope were 
appointed trustees to take tiie deed.

O B IT U A R Y

Died, at tiie home of her eon, L. C i 
' Akerly, at Minerva, Oregon, on Friday, 
May 81, 1901, of paralysis, Mrs. Barali , 
A. Buttolpli. aged 02 years.

Mis» Barali A. Bloouir. was born iu 
Lackawana county, Peuu., in the year 
1838. At tiie age of twenty site was j 
married to Ix»wi Akerly, who died ir. 
1883. Four children were boru to them ,' 
three of whom are now living, L. C. and 
Clarence Akerly, of Minerv*, and a I

Yon may as well expect to run a steam 
engine without water a* to find an act- 
|*e, energetic man witli a torpid liver 
and yon may know that Ids liver is tor. 
pid when lie does not relish liis fool or , 
feels dull and languid after eating, often •• "ot likely tiiat tiie crime would ever .hingiiter who resides in Pennsylvania 

have lieen discovered. Inquiries later About three years after the death of her 
¡from Eudaily 'a people wuuld have

has headache and sometimes dizziness 
A few doses of Chamberlain's Blomaeh 
and Liver Tablets will restore Ida liver 
to ita normal funotlonw, renew Ida vital
ity, improve ids digestion and make liim  
feel like a new man. Price, 25 cents. 
Hamplea free at O W Hurd'a drug store

liiishaud alie came to Florence, Oregon, 
bronght out the laet liiat beleft liere lor j »„j for »evcral years reeided wilh lier

W A N T K O .

A sober, Indnstrione man to help me 
carry tba mail between Gardiner and 
Glenada, For further particulars call 
•  i or address W. H. Sxavii’h,

Glentda, Ure,

tiie valley, and Die mystery of Ids disap 
p»>« rance would never have 
solved.

“ But two sons of Josse McQuigg were j 
picking salmon berries in tiie vicinity ' 

' and saw the murderer digging, foitu- ' 
' nately for tlioin, without his knowledge, 
They went home, but later in tlie day 
were near tiie spot in search of cattle 
and went to see what the man had been i 
doing Digging down iu tiie fresli dirt

eldest son. On September It, 1898, she

the supreme court. Work will be at 
once begun on tiie new fireproof roof 
that is to be put upon tiie supreme court 
room during the recess.

Hawaii is to get its share of appoint 
inents in the civil service of tiie govern 
meut, just tiie same as any other terri
tory. Under the census of 1900, Hawaii 
is entitled to twenty positions in the 

service, fifteen of them
being clerical and nve of them in tiie 
government printing office. Civil Ser
vice Commissioner Rodenburg, and 
Chief Examiner Serven, will sail from 
San Francisco on June 6 for Honolulu, 
where they will conduct a series of civil 
service examinations for the purpose of 

' creating a Hawaiian' list of eligible», 
from which appointments to the govern
ment service will from time to time be 

' made.
Gen. MacArthur lias notified tiie War 

Department that lie lias given Aguinaldo 
permission to visit tiie United States in 

J  the fall, conditional upon the approval 
of the Washington authorities. He 
writes tiiat Aguinaldo »ays he wishes to 
make a personal study of American in

elgner has found, to bis extreme an
noyance.

The out of door dining and the sky 
roofed theaters are so typically Greek 
that they serve as a link between mod
ern and classical times. The old Greek, i 
as everybody knows, was an outdoor i 
man, bis bouse serving as little more' 
than a sleeping place and storeroom. 
The Athenian of today dines in a gar
den, on his terrace or In a park. If he 
is too poor to possess any of these ac
cessories, he sets his table upon the 
sidewalk. Many of the cheap restau
rants appropriate the walks for dining 
rooms. One is often compelled when 
taking an evening stroll to dodge In 
and out among dozens of tables cover
ed with reasonably clean linen and 
lighted by means of candles, whose 
flames are protected from the wind by 
means of glass globes.—Scribner’s.

D o c to rs *  “ C a t lVnps.**
The “cat naps” Indulged In by the 

late Dr. William Pepper constituted a 
standing Joke among his intimate 
frleuds. He had the faculty of going 
to sleep at will and waking up when ho 
willed. He would sometimes when un
der a mental strain keep a roomful of 
patients waiting while he slept soundly 
In bia private office for three minutes 
or five minutes, or as long as be wish-1 
ed. Then he would resume bis duties, 
greatly refreshed.

Another prominent physician has a 
queer habit of napping, although he 
only takes one a day and that directly 
After luncheon, which with him Js a 
hearty meal. He repairs to his office 
and throws himself In a chair at a 
point where the polished wood floor Is 
not covered by the rug. He holds a 
bunch of keys between the forefingerLeen j m.riie,! to A. R. Buttolph, of F lo ,-, , tUotion.  fln<l t0 in, l>rove M.  Unowledge ! H

1 »nee, who survives her. ' '
She was stricken with ,___ . ____ ,

cations are tiiat no objection will be 
made to tiie visit by tliis

paralysis No
vember ti, 1900, and never regained her 
health, la tiie latter pait of April she 
was removed to the home of tier son on 
up|*r Nortli Fork and remained there
until called away from earth. i , , , . . . . ., I , . . » ,  • ippines lias already selected two nativeThe funeral was held Sunday, services 1

of the English language. Present indi- Allowed to hang loosely over the arm of 
the chair. Then he dozes off, but It is

government,
never more than a doze, for the mo
ment hlS fingers relax the keys drop to

but permission will not be given until the bare floor, acting as an alarm clock.
' It la scarcely a nap—just a brief re-tlie fall. Tb« federal party in tiie Phil-

being conducted by Rev. T. A. Yost, and
they soon uncover«»! part of a man's giie wng |a¡j tQ rest In t)ie Masonic Cent»

FURS w a n t iq .

Til« hlgbret cash prie« paid lor all 
kinds of (lira aud bides.

G. C .  C l'M P T O N .
Florence, OrAlfUfley'a Meat Market,

A «nrgt al operation is not neos-ary 
to care piles- P- W il l 's  Witch Haael 
B«|re ta«w all M*at «vp«n«e and never 
(Ails. Beware of eounterfeiia. Meyer 
A Kyto. ______________

body, aud then they went licnie and 
told their fattier.

“Mr. MeQ’iigg reported tiie matter at 
Qoquille at once and tiie body waa un- 
earl lied and removed to Coquille that 
night. Next morning a coroner's jury 
was empaneled, but in the ntsantime 
facts had tiecomc known which pointed 1 
to strongly toward 1 audit that it is said , 
that 8l|«i iff Ualliar tried to get author!- , 

Prosecuting

etery in a spot the bad chosen for tliis 
parpwe.

Mrs. Huttoipli became a member of I 
tiie Methodist obiireli when quite young 
and for many years was a very earnest 
worker in tiie cause of religion.

Her sorrowing relatives bare tiie 
sympathy of a large number of friends.

TO THE DfcAF

ty from 
Hluclair

Deputy 
10 arreet tla man.

Attorney
Sinclair.

A GOOD OOUOH MKDICINC.
It apeeks well for Ctiamherudn's

Congh Remedy that druggists use it in
however, eevins Io have been unable to ' dreir own familiee in preference to any

A rteii latir oured of her Deafnene and 
Noieee ln tbe He*l hy Pr. Nh*holamt*a| 
Artlflelal liar Drama, gara $10,000 to l.is 
Instituí«, so lite» people enable 10 

llm Kar Drums may hav» them ,

believe that Landis was tire right uran, 
and decline,! to take any «tepe*

“Then it is seid the sheriff set a man 
to shadow IaihHs.

Í other. “ 1 have «old Chamherlain’s
Omgh Remedy for Ilia past five veers 
witli complete sati-faetlon to myaeif and 
customers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, ) Fort Meyer,

' Tiw latter teems Io have bean fully , Van Ktlen, N. Y. “I hare alway« "««I
priM'iirr
free. Address No. 10573-e. The Meli 
atom Inetitutn, T«), Eighth Avenue, 
Maat Yart W. N- A.

aware that tuepiviou was directed toward 
Iura. Gern« to hie I«Rei. he west up to

it ia say own family both for ordinary 
correità nod eolde and for tiro cough fol

li ia room, loot hit pietols and coming inwlug la grippe, and find it efficacious
dow n ] ! out tiie hack way, making For aale by 0 . W. Hurd.

delegates to come to tiie United Mxtei 
to study American institutions— Don 
Tomas del Rosario and Don Joee Abre- 
an, both lawyers, the latter, wbo speaks 
English well, is now in the Uoitod 
State« taking a course of international 
law. Neitlier of these men lias at any 
lime been connected with the revolt.

Ex-Senator Mitcliell, of Wiaoontin, 
who has been in Europe for two years 
with hie family, is in Washington to 
visit hi» ton, who was recently promoted 
from the rank«, in wliioh he served in 
Cuba and the Philippine*, to be a first 
lieutenant, and who le now stationed at 

jnet aeroee the Potomac. 
Mr, Mitcliell, who speaks German and 
French fluently, «aid daring an interest
ing coaverealion about hie European 
observation«; " During the two years 1

taxation of the mental and bodily 
faculties. The doctor calls It his siesta, 
and If he misses it he soys he doesn't 
feel quite himself for the rest of tho 
day.—Philadelphia Record.

■ d e ra te  T o nr Rowel» W ith  C a ira re tt.
w r ’y î i ' j «1’*™ «0" ' “ patlon torvrer. 

■asse, l i c e o . teil.dracs iit» roteadinooer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

C A R M A N ’
CHEAP CASH STOKE!

Drv Goods, *  Croceries ir and A- Not!«FLORENCE MEAT MARKET.
........ Just Ooened..

Goods as Reoresente;
J . W .  C A R M A N P R O P R f Ire i

THE WHITE IS KINÖ

land once at Roseburg. Oregon.
June a, m il.

Nutter is hrrrhj- given that the toltowlng-namcd
•rttlrr  has filed notice of his Intention to mskr 
final proof in support ot his claim, nnd thet 
said proof will be rns.lr before Merit L. Ware 
f .  8. Couimlssinnrr st Kugene, Oregon on July 
1&. ISOl, vis: (Ha N. Plrrcr on his H. E. No. ' 
7717 for the w ', nr*;, a » ' ,  »r>;, n»*» sw'i sect 
H. L 19 r. ft w.

He aemrs the following wllnrstrs to p o r ,
! hl» conUnuon, trsidence upon aud ositi ration ¡ 

’  I of. said land, »Is:
rrrdrteh U R,„, W11|tanl „ R

end Ernia W. JnAtcw sfi ot Alms. Ian« t  o.,

J T Bmdobw,
Kcciaur

BALL
BEARINGS, 
like a bicycle, 
make tiie 
"WHITE” 
tiie Easiest 
Running 
Machine 
Made

Beauty of finish, quality of material, eieg»Bt,lJj 
tiie finest workmanship, tl.e simplest, most 
best of attactiinents, easy payments, old in* 
in exchange, one million five hnndred thons 
users, thirty years of success, courteous trssU 
more can you ask?

Id -p ?» Bievclre mu lighter 
* " most durablv and hsad

on tiie market. Call or write and let os pro»* I

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COM PAfl!
300-306 Pont Street, San Francisco, Cal.

B D. x'alxl Üoixler in hibo Sewing M.uihinod, A w m


